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Mount Allison Educational 
Institution.

Ml’.. Editor.—Among the many inter
esting subjects which have occupied the 
attention of the Conference during its pre
sent session, not the least important is that 
ot our valuable Educational Institute at 
Mount Allison, its great success, its rich | 
nromise of increasing excellence, and its 
superior claims upon the sympathies the 
prayers, and the patronage ot our church.

A report from the Principal of each 
branch of the institution having been sub- 
mined to the consideration ot the Confer
ence, disclosing their religious, literary and 
financial position,

of a stone or brick building, (or a .College 
Library, Hall and Chapel. The Encomia 
took place on the following day, and afford
ed much gratification to those who witnessed

Unted States. ! would be ewntial that the United States should faor. Wood's Hu*
be mre tbst the work wsj not to be placed with- idverti.ing col now .» to he found sn adrrrt.w-

... _______ __ ... aggressions of British cruisers on oat vessels in ,
its ceremonies. At half past nine in the the golf of Mexico, arc, most unexpectedly, ! 
morning, the 1 resident, accompanied by the 1 satisfactory in every particular. The Executive, 
Bishop of Nova Scotia, the graduates and no doubt, anticipated this frank and prompt i 
under graduates proceeded to the Parish I disavowal, but belligerent Congressmen did not. j 
Church, where the mornin" prayers were Th" ma,eril1 tor war speeches is entirely cut 
read by the Rector. After'the second les- oS~and ek*1 19 a ,,me ’,hen « was

The despatches from EngUnd respecting the ~ v^'ço'nt'rol of pirtTes whomight operate tôthe ment of 'tins popular restoi.t,»». We know 
compiamts of thi* government in regard to Ike ;■ gf Qur comœ,rce.—dm#rwan Travtlltr
atlifrPSfPnn* nf Krifiwh orrIS.1TS nn mr t’PttP S in - *

the members of Confer-

son, the infant grandson of the President 
was baptized by the Bishop ; and, at the 
conclusion of the Prayers, a very excellent 
sermon from the 13th verse ot psalm 77,
was preached oy the Rev. G. Hill, Professor fi 
ol Pastoral Theology. At the conclusion of 
the services, « God save the Queen

most ia demand for consumption cn the 4‘h oi 
July. I perceive, however, that the special 
dispatches from Washington keep up the farce, 
and make out that the two old gentlemen who 
conduct cur foreign affaira aie br.-m fell ct

nothing of its merits site wbet we read, but tbit | —-
is saffie.ent, part.cali^y when we see each teen- w m -, \) ociCK9 „* Wt im V r*'*" **••* ”
many of its efficicy as the following, which we j------------------------------------
clip from the Oltiwa Fret Trader

•• Having tried succesiitely sundry highly re ! 
commended 4 hair tomes' on oar own halt denud
ed crown, we about lost a confidence in nos
trums oi that sort, until a week ago we met a 
distinguished po'uvcan of this State, whom we 
had seen tnree years ago with thin hair, and as 
• gray as a rat,' but now boas*mg as fine a head 
ot hair as one coaid wish. We demanded the 
grer-t of ins improved appearance when he readi-

ht.

was
,.nce expressed their great gratification iu ! m09t cordially sung by the choir and congre- 
v;»• w of the tacts thus exhibited ; and us the J fralion- The Collegiate body, accompanied 
uivier-igued were personalty cognizant ot ; *'7 n !srSe number of spectators, then pro- 
many of those. facts—both of us having wit- to the College Ilall, where r> hear;-
lrerecd the examination and other exercises j stirring oration was emphatical'y delivered 
dating the year, and one of us residing on *'!’ ,ke President, producing a deep Impres- 
t!ie spot with full knowledge of the system hl0n upon the audience. The Lord Bishop 

i <i icatioo pursued, the discipline main- a^IPrward addressed the meeting upon jhe 
lalned, and the literary and moral good re-1 propriety of conlerring the d. gree of I). C. 
suiting,"—we have been desired by the Con- J*. u!10n General Sir J. El. W. Inglis, K. C. 
teniive to present afresh to the public 
generally, and to our Church in particular, 
the high claims upon yet more extended 
support, of these excellent institutions of 
learning.

Notwithstanding the commercial depres
sion prevailing throughout the colonies 
during the year, the number of students 
attending has been encouragingly large.— 
In the male branch the total number of stu 
dents was V7. In the Female branch 116. 
The number of students in the different 
classes of the Male branch, was,
(leograpuy,. 42! “ Theology, 8
English Grammar, 5ô Chemistry, 11
Arithmetic, 54 j Geology, 9
Physical Geography, 2uj Astronomy, 10
History, 171 Rhetoric, 7

23 Mental Philosophy, 7
23 Moral, “ 5

Elements Criticism, 6
20 Evidence of Christ!-
24 ! acity, 6
12 Erench, 28

i Latin, 44
5 i Greek, 12
11 Vocal Mas if, 35

10'Instrumental Music, 11 
14 I

Book-keeping, 
Mensuration, 
Surveying and Navi

gation,
Algebra,
Geometry, 
Trigonometrical An

alysis.
Calculus, &C,
X Aural History,

“ Philosophy,
In the Female branch the number In each 

jtudy was as follows :—
LANGUAGES.

Trench,
German,
Latin,
Greek,

MATHEMATICS.
Arithmetic,
Algebra,
Geometry,

SCIENCES. 
Mental Philosophy, 
Moral Philosophy, 
Natural Theology,
Zoology,
Botany,
Astronomy,

| Writing, 68
73, Reading, 66
11 Grammar, 42
10 Analysis 10
5 Geography, • 30

j Physical Geography, 25 
75 History, 40
56; Composition and Elo- 
21 cution, 108

FINE ARTS.
'^ Instrumental Music, 69 

72 
10 
10 

8
20
15 
36
24

B , the riia-manimous defender of Lucknow 
The President afterwards proposed the sub. 
j*«t to the hou=e of Convocation, and accom
panied it by a very neat end forcible address 
in latin. The proposition was, of course, 
unanimously assented to. Dr. Stiefelha"en

On the contrary, I have reason to believe that 
the president and Secretary of S-a’e are de
lighted at the result ol their remonstrance, 
against the aggressions of the Briu-h cruisers.
I: is noticeable, however, that the représenta’ or., 
referred to were written two da\ a Delore the 
d-'spa'cbes from Lord Malmesbury were r cm 
n.uu; ated to this government. That does not 
ot itself account at all for the erroneous under- i 
stand-rig ot the despatch in question, and we are 
competed to ano tier, and that is* a w;-.nt of J 
proper comprehension ot the subject Involved in i 
the despatch. - j ^j-

1 he despatch from the Lari of Malmesbury, j 
which that Minister, ia the L'e Parliamentary ! 
discussion, said he had directed Lord Napi-r to 1 
communicate to this government, arid which he ! Rev.

Editor's Table.
We have received the Ladies' Depository, 

for July,—a very entertaining number.
Mr. Fuller has placed upon our table Har

pers’ Magazine, Graham's Illustrated 
Magazine, and the Atlantic Monthly —
The* last of these is a decidedly able periodical.
We are glad to notice a very evident improve- jy accounted for it by ascribing it to the sirtnes ot

prof. Wood's Ha-r Restorative We shall tryment in its general tone on religious topics— 
“ Harper ' is well established in popular tavor. j

I!f.jd's Geography of British America. 
—1 Ir. Reid has Isoed a seeonnd edition of his 
-• Dements of Geography, adapted for use in 
British America." It evinces care and industry, 
and will be found a useful manual.

that next—fRock River Democrat July 1,

illairiaqcs,

Wesleyan Conference Office.
-TEES AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[Tbe current volume Ie from No 416 to 465.] *

J R. Nirraway (5 new subs., 255s

Un the iJ h n.t , by V>r. Archdeacon Willis, 
Mr. W. S. Eraser, ti Feme,third daugher oi Jos 
Ber.nett,

On the 3uth nlf., by the Rev George Boyd, John 
McCulloch. to Mart Jane, eldest daughter o! the 

! late R Jbvrt Karr. £*•}.
i At the Chap e of E*«e. Wm i»or. X. S , on Tuesday, 
! the ti ll in«-t. by the Rev T-xseph Cl-trxe, A M . Chap

lain of H M. S. Indus. as» »:e . bv the Rev T May- 
! nsrd„A M , Stepoen V Spain, Ef-q., Master of H. M 
I S. IuBus, to Mxlia Baiard, eUe>t daughter of E. F.
| Hardirz, Eaq . >1. D . uf vx mds >r.

At Kempt Cottage, on Thursday even;ng, 1st inst
hope i would prove s*stu*tac'or\, was .ommuni.-at-1 for P.W, for (ieorye James ]0s, Joo Harris ^ tl,e<.Kev c Churchii , Henrv Keov, E«q , to Nm
d oi Monday, and was received, to my certain 

knowledge, with great satisfaction.
h icaaams ior ihii f-overament to reply to VueCJ I - “ f- '* “Sv •• v 1 G p ' . V tUV

thi n ueltvi red a wall composed, practical j propositiou ol the British Foreign Seerturv lor 
essay upon the study of Modern Languages, 
after which the conferring of degrees was 
proceeded with. The Rev. J. J. S. Moun
tain and J. R. Ilea, Esq., wi re admitted to 
the degree of Doctor in Civil- Law ; the Rev.
C. Bowman, Rev. T. D. Ruddle, J. X

the adoption of some mutualShrangemrnt where
by A rican slaves may be overhauird, no matter 
un-ier what fa se colors they may sail

Some agreement tnigh: he entered into, as the 
Britisu Secretary believes, that will prevent the 
recurrence of such acts as have given so just 
cause of complaint to the United States, and yetn;. i • vs i m p i. . -, l aur-v: vi Lyuijnaim iu uuueu oidirB, allU > cl

* c lie' t'-'i-r nt'-d T. C. Desharres Lsq., to be effectual tor the purpose of suppressing the 
the degree ot Master in Arts ; the Rev. .1. slave trade.
kV . Forsythe, B. A., of Trinity College, i General Cass is now very closely engaged in 
Dublin, was admitted ad eundem ; and L. ; Preparing a reply to this offer or suggestion. 
11. Bliss, Esq., the Rev. J. Hill, and the Wlth bil well-known views on the subject, it is
Rev U. M. Grindon, to that of Bachelor in nfot Problk'e'hl' h« *‘11 W-e «0 the concession 
^r,9 I of any right to England for questioning a vessel

V * .. , . , , I under our own flag. But as to that we shall see.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies, the It is enough for the present that the British go- 

audience proceeded, as usual, to the resi- ! vernment have disavowed the acts of their naval 
dence, and shared the hospitality, of the Rev. officers, and offered reparation therefor.— Cor- 
the President by partaking of a sumptuous j rerpondencc of !f. Y. Commercial Advertiser. 
repast.—St. John Church IFiVnesj. ! A telegraphic report from Washington to the*

We understand that Dr. Ilea presented ; associated press says 
the Associated Alumni with a donation of ! 4 Privl,e le,,.er from Gov- Gumming lays
£jj.

Vocal Music,
10|Oil Painting,
831 Grecian Painting,
4 21 Water Colors,
-51 Biack Crayon,

Natural Philosophy, J0J^loresl Crayon, 
English branches. Pencil Drawing, 

Spelling, 50| Wax Work,
The closing examination, and the anniver
sary exercises of the Academic year were in 
n high degree satisfactory, and passed off 
with much eclat. The examination of the 
male students gave evidence that the course 
ol tuition aimed at leading them to a thorough 
mastery of the varied subjects of study, end 
was calculated to elicit the amount of know- 

, lulge and mental training to which the pu
pil had attained We were impressed with 
b conviction that Principal Pickard, to 
whose energy, systematic diligence, thorough 
hu-iness tact and sustained zeal, the 
flourishing condition of Sackville Academy 
in previous years is greatly to be attributed, 
v.a», wit'ti the well qualified staff of instruc
tors associated wiifi him, imparting an edu
cate, in solid and thorough.

The exercises_connected with the ladies’ 
brer.r.i were as creditable, and as full of 
interest as those of the male department.— 
The youi’v ladies examined m the yibjects 
to which the ir attention had been severally 
G reeted,—in Greek, Latin, German arid 
Tu 1 t .„—in menial, moral and mathemati
cal science, evince an intelligence, a readi- 
pe-s ar.il a comprehension, as eulogistic of 
ti„,-e who had guided their studies, as they 
were ph asing to the friends of elevated fe- 
ir. i'e education. Pr.ncipal Allison and his 
s;f(ed .;nd judicious lady, the chief Precep- 
jr,..., were receiving the high reward oi 
tl-cir pains-taking and conscientious perfor
mance of duty in their most responsible sit
uation, in the decided success which had 
lien achieved by their étions.

But a very inadequate estimate of the 
value of the Mount AUison Institutions 
would lie formed, were (he literary and 
scientific elements alone to be regarded.— 
Moral culture is still more important than 
mental training—they ought never to be 
di-j lined. Happily for the claims of the 
S.tckviile Academies, and thrice happy for 
many who within their walls during the 
past year found the pearl of great price, 
mental and moral culture have been delight
fully blended in these halls of learning.— 
Throughout the entire academical year, in 
each branch a gracious religious influence 
ha? prevailed among the students, a large 
portion of whom have given hopeful evi
dence of being in possession of the heart- 
renewing power of the Holy Spirit.

The Institutions have averaged a high 
degree of healthfuiness during the year. In 
the female branch, where especial care of 
ifs inmates is needful* strict attention is 
i.iven to all controllable circumstances bear
ing on the question of health—to ventila
tion, exercise, diet, methodical habits, and 
the maintenance of a cheerful spirit, so im
portant 10 the vigorous performance of the 
vital functions. In this connection the name 
of the chief Preceptress is worthy of especi
al -.«id i rateful mention.

in coucljcion, we re,aine to be able un- 
t-, itatinglv to recommend these noble Justi
fiions to" the parents and guardians of 
von! -, as possessing in these colonies unsur
passed. we might perhaps venture to add 
unequalled, facilities for the acquirement of 
a superior education in strict alliance with 
careful moral training, wholly untainted by 
sectarian bias.

eJOi^n M vM lura *•
James U Naur a way.

Haicax, J'ine 29tA, 1SÜ8.

©eucrnl intelligence.
Colonial

Domestic.
The Galway Steamer.—The steamship 

Indian Empire arrived off' this harbour on Thurs
day night, and delayed for a lew hours to land 
the British North American mails, alter which 
she proceeded to New York. It appears that | . 
after a miraculous escape from shipwreck on the ' in4 * "unr 
San Marganriate rock, and being only a few da vs ! P*cl1*3 measures with which he 
Ircm port, she broke her port piston, but still 
continued her coarse with only one engine. On 
the 24ib, she encountered a gale which lasted 
for 24 hours. Off Capa Race passed a large 
number of icebergs. Hi ports no tidings of the 
Atlantic Telegraph fleet. This steamship sailed 
from Galway on the 19th ult., wiih titty passen
gers.

We understand that Mr. John Orrel Lever, 
the projector of this line, with Thomas Howard, 
oi Manchester, a large manufacturer of cotton, 
and others—principally Manchester men—are Boston Journal sats 
determined to have a successful line ol fast and 
powerful steamars. We hope and trust they are 
able to accomplish it, and we shall take an early 
opportunity ot looking at the capabilities anil 
prospects of the route, and the great advantages 
of the line to the trade of Nova Scotia—Morn
ing Chronicle.

much stress upon the importance of the Morm ms 
being induced to return to their homes and 

J employments. He is opposed to their going to 
j Sonora, and confirms the statement heretofore 
I made that they are divided into peace and 
war parties, and thinks it the duty and policy of 
the Government to support the former and break 
down the latter. He speaks of Briirbam Young 
as a man ot great perseverance, intellect and 
experience, arid withal vested with authority to 
announce the terrors awarded those who sin 
against the Holy Ghost. There is, says Gov. C, 
a division in the ranks ot the Mormons, all tcar- 

hile many hate him, because ot the 
is charged.

Governor Gumming plainly says that his chief 
hope cf control over the Mormons is exerted 
through Young, and that if anything should hap
pen to thwart his (Camming’») efforts to avert 
the perils of a collision between the army and 
the Mormons, the country may reasonably ex
pect a guerilla war of several years' duratioo, 
and at an expense ot many millions of dollars, 
while the war wou d be visited upon those least 
deserving of its terrors.

10s, Jno Bowser 10s, Edward Dixon 10s,
C. Dixon 10s, Jos Allison 10s, A Commer- 
ford 15s, Jos. Bowser 20a, C- Boultenbouse
10-, Wm. Humphrey 10s, Ruth Palmer 10s, j______ _
John Fawcett 10s, Wm. Fawcett 10s, Tim. j ~ ~h~0.h '-t
R ebardson 10s, Geo Buhner 10s, Robt John T. Edwards. 
Bowser 10s, H.Gallaghar 20s, Albert True
man 5s, John Towse 10s, Weeley Chapman 
5s, Marcus Palmer 5s, Wm. Turner 10s,
John Weldon, S>-nr, 5s, Thoe. Welden,
Star, 10?), Rev. G. S. Milligan (30s for P.
W, for G. Bigoell 10s, John Hinds 5s,
Thos. Harbnn 10s, Wm. Perrin 5s), Rev.
W. Smith (35j for P.W, no names), Rev.
R. Smith (90s. for P.W, for G. 1>. Gove 
10s, John Longley 20s, Isaac Olive 10s, R.
Salter 10s, J. Sullivan 10s, John Taylor 
10s, John Thompson 10s, Joe. Webster 10s), !
Rev. R Morton (5s, for P.W. for John 
Scott), Rev. W. Tweedy (55s, for P.W, for 
J ihn Faulkner 10s, R. Faulkner 10s, K.
Smith 10s, W. Smith 10s, Geo. Fielding 
10s, Wm. Hooper 5s). Mrs. Evening (5s | 
for P.W), William Gammon (5s for P.W), |
Mrs. R Butler, Yarmouth, (5s for P.W), f 
Rev. J. G. Hennigar, (2G5s for P.W.), Rev
G. O. Huestis (30s for P.W.,—for J. Lyle 
10s, T. Taylor 10s, J. Keongh 10s), Miss 
Joel, (20s for P.W, per J. G. H.), Rev. T.
H. Davies, 120s for P.W.,—for Silas True
man 10s, Robt. Trueman 10s, Nelson Beck
with 10s, Wm. Allen 10s, Ed. Wood 10s,
S. Ou lion 5s. J. Avard 10?, Lewis Wells 
10s, C. Vanlluskirk 10s, D. Carney 10s,
Thompson Trueman 10s, Wm. Trueman 
10s, Ed. Trueman 5?,) G. H. Brown, (87s 
Id for P.W.,—for J. Stonrman 10s, R.
P. Butler 14s 7d, E. Richan 5s, Mrs E.
Black 17s Od, John Youm 10s, J. Gold
finch 20s, S. Gowan 10,) Kv. G. O. Hues
tis, (5s for T. Johnson.) H. Graham, (10s 
for P.W.), Rev. J. V. Jost, (56s lOjd for 
P.W., for T. Baxter Gs*10)d, Mrs. Dean 
10,, J. Gibson 10s, A. McAllister 10s, J.
Young 10s, R. Young 10s,—42s 4d on 
book ac.,) Rev. M Pickles (56

Maria SPEARWATEH.XKxn of XUnjue Bay.

Deaths.
Art iu a Albert, mfin*. sou

Un the 30:b alL, Charlotte, the beloved wife of 
John T. F.dwardi, and suçoni daughter of the late Wm 
G. Chapiam.

On tne 30th ult., Harriett, aged 19 years, daugh
ter of Mr lamei Cteary. Astern i>A««age.4

On Monday, the 5tli 1:1st., in the 23rd year of bis age, 
Charles, fourth -ton of Mr. M u-haoi Phelan.

Oo Mvudav, 6;h met , Mr. Th. ma» Kellt, eged ST 
veara.

Shipping Ncrng.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AXaiVKD.

__ s lOd for B.
On the subject of I he “ Search question” the | R.) Rev. H. McKeown, (40? on book ac.—

>ais: _
“ It seems almon too bad to deprive our war-

' King’s College, Windsor.
-j-;.,. E-iornia has just been celebrated at 

,his College, and has afforded decisive evi- 
. ,,cc the increasing estimation in which 

J,,. u.-iitu'ion is he’d. Three candidates, 
'V.. i . ? ^ itehdll, Î.maclhOy hnd Iwüjrglt'"*» 
, --I- examined tor the degree of Bachelor 
■' ‘.,. E set. received a •* satisltcit.” The 
( •',,7? sell Scholarship and sundry prizes 

allotted to the parti..? entitled to them, 
uat meeting of the Alumni was held 

\V,due-day. 23i'Jane. The attendance 
7, it vss unusually large. Three Gayer- 

the Co'lege were elecM-las. Cog?- 
' i i, (], of Halifax, Dr. H lying olVV me

nd Dr. Almon of Halifax, hixteen 
hers (an unusual number) were 

the incoporated As?oc.Hiion ol 
The discussions at this mect- 

a spirit et harmony ;

Toronto. June 1858.—The present «caser, of 
the year is distinguished for the gatherings of 
ministers ar.il members of the different churcbe®, 
which accoid ng to their order, meet to consult 
upon the affairs of their denomination. It were 
difficult to overrate the importance ot these 
meetings, acting as they do, so closely upon the 
religious interests ot near.y aii our population, 
and it may be questioned whether Parliament 
itself, with ail its turmoil, is really more in 
tluential or more worthy ot attentive observa: ion 
— Indeed, it hardly admits of question, for the 
religious interests of men are vastly more impor
tant than their temporal, and though the matters 
which come under discussion at synods, unions 
and conferences aie often what may be called 
the seculariiies of the churches stiff, as connected 
with that kingdom which cannot he raov^d, 1 bey 
assume very great importance The Synod of 
the United Presbyterian Church met lately in 
Hamilton ; the Conferences oi tbe Primitive and 
New Connexion Methodists were held not long 
ago in Toronto, while that ot thv elder or 
Wesleyan body held its sitting.in Montreal Last 
week wu had the Synod of tbe Church ot Eng
land in session here, in which two things were 
specially worthy of note,—the first being the 
determined stand taken by Bishop Sfracban for 
the right of veto upon all the proceedings of the 
Synod ; be declaring that he never would con
sent to be degraded to the position of moderator 
of a Presbyterian Synod ; the second, tbe ad
vance made towards the establishment of separate 
Church of Eng and School?. This last measure 
is strongly advocated by the High Church party, 
and they seem determined to keek up the agira 
tton. It they succeed in their object, it will be 
a most serious blow to our school system. The 
meeting of the Congregational Union was held 
this year at Brantford. Notwithstanding recent 
commercial disasters, the churches ot ibis body 
show increase of contributions for almost every 
object ; there is also increase of bearers, of com
municants, and of ministers ; a decrease only 
having taken plage in tbe number ot removals 
Brethren of the United Presbyterian and other 
Churches were present, and presented fraternal 
greeting and counsel ; one who had attended tbe 
U- P. Synod as delegate presented a report of 
his reception, it was resolved to extend the 
missionary ope y at ions of the churches to New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Tbe position and prospects of the “ Canadian 
Independent,” the semi-weekly newspaper ol the 
denomination, were gone into, and it was re 
solved to change its form into that of a monthly 
magazine, to be published, as heretofore, in 
Toronto. Tbe recently organized Widows' and 
Orphans* Fund was subjected to an elaborate 
scrutiny, and amendments made ia its con- 
ctitution.

ÂO the House of Assembly bus:ness is proceed
ing apace. A lively debate took place on the 
bill of tbe Attorney General East to give sum
mary juisdvtion to magiMrates in Quebec and 
Montreal in cases of offences by sailors and 
persons keeping or frequenting disorderly houses. 
The bill proposed to do away with the trial by 
jury in such cases ; the reason alleged fer tb s 
being that sailors, when committed for trial, 
easily found bail, and then jailed away from the 
pert. U vas stated to he a common thing for 
sailors to comm:! assaults or get uprorous on pur
pose, that they might be committed, and thus be 
released from thnir engagements. Persons from 
the district of Quebec were nearly all ia favor 
of sumuiary jurisdiction in such cast s. The pro
posal to deptive of trial by juryu excited a good 
deal of opposition, and gave rise to several 
amendments, but none wert: carried.

Tbe Election Committee ot the House b^s 
several times been stopped proceeding by ilia 
absence ot members, ood last r.ight when Mr.

like orators of a great theme and stimulus just at. 
the Fourth of July is coming round But there 
is no help for if, according to all accounts. The 
British government has acceded to all ibe prac 
tical demands of our government respecting the 
late outrages in the Golf. The operations of the 
British cruisers are stopped, denounced, and 
apologized for, and pecuniary recompense wÿl 
bu awarded in every case of damage. Lord 
Malmesbury is said with his own hand to*bave 
endorsed tbe justice of the demands and views 
recorded in Gen. Cass' note of the 10th of April. 
Nothin}» more, therefore, seems to be required . 
We do not understand that by this action Great 
Britain formal!v renounces the claim of a right 
cf viïi'ation. Nor do we see that this step is 
necessary to the complete redress of our griev
ances. What wo object To, is not the mainten
ance of a wrong theory, but the exercise, of an 
unfou’ ded claim against our shipping. If Eng
land disavows and makes adequate reparation 
for this wrongful exercise, we can have lutte 
concern with her general theories or her particu
lar application ol them to cher nations. The 
only mom remaining for negotiation^n tbe pri s 
ent case appears to have relation to the sugges
tions said to have been laid before our govern
ment bv Lord Malmesbury, in relation to tutu re 
jomt efforts towards suppressing the siave trade. 
We trust that on this topic our government will 
not shew itself behind that ot Great Britain in 
magnanimity, enlarged public spirit arid ener
getic devotion to the ends of strict justice.”

Tiif. Bible in the Public Schools.—In 
view uf the recent discontinuance of the reading 
of the Bible in the schools of The Fourth and 
other wards, the Board of Education bave, by a 
vote of twenty-eight to two, adopted, the follow
ing preamble and resolution:

Whereas, In the judgment of this Board, it is 
due to the healthful moral training of the pupils 
that the Bible, without note or comment, be 
read at the opening ot our schools; therefore.

Resolved, That this Board most cordially rec
ommends to the various local boards of school 
officers that this prac ice be observed in the 
ward, grammar, and primary schools in this city, 
within their jurisdiction respectively.

The American Traveller of June 26th says, 
Ibe alarm which has prevaHed respecting the 
state of tbe crops at the West has in a great 
measure subsided. There is now no longer any 
fear felt by reasonable persons that the great 
overflow will have a bad effect cn the produc
tion of cereals. The bright sunshine that bas 
lately prevailed has done very muc h to dispel 
the gloom which rested on a largo section of our 
country.

A terrific tornado and thunder shower passed 
over New York city and Brooklyn on Monday 
afternoon, which, though it lasted but thirty min
uses, was the occasion cf much damage. In the 
former city a new ehurch was blown down, tree* 
unrooted, to.; at Hunter’s Point, Long Island, 
the west wing ot a glass factory was thrown 
down, killing two and wounding seven of the 
operatives. Four persons lost their lives in its 
progress through Brooklyn.

Relations of thk United States in 

Central America—It is probable that cur 
government bas taken measures to act i.: a de
cided manner with Nicarag^, as well ej the 
others States ot Central America, in regard to 
the treaties co^ceramg tbe right cf transit and 
ciber matters, which have been blocked so sud- 
donlv anil completely by the intriguing brunch 
Monsieur, who answers to the name ot Belly — 
B it not for one moment to be opposed that «he 
government ot the United States will allow This 
vagabond Frenchman, or stock jobber lrom the 
Fails Bourse, to baffle its negotiations, set aside 
its treaties, and diteat its cherished policy of 
shutting out European interference iron this 
continent, and we therefore luox tor svro^Fstrin- 
gent and decisive mesures on the part of our 
government, which, if this x rouchman is really 
an emissary of the French government, will lead 
to no little excitement.

Monsieur Drily, who has actually set aside 
our 'Minister on the Isthmus, and is close fed

30s for P.W., for Joshua Calkins 10s, M, 
E A. Burpee 10s, Wm. Stephenson 10s,) 
Ktfv. J. L. Sponagle, (20s for P.W., for T. 
Richardson 10j, J. E. Leslie 10s,) Rev. T. 
Richey (^5s for P.W., for S. Smith 10a, 
J. Greenwood 5s, G. Greenwood 10s,) Geo. 
Sqaires (10s for P.W).

(Hommerrial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, July 7.
Br.-.id, Nivy, per c«rt 17 14 a 19*

“ Pilot, per bbL 17* 6J a 20*
Beef, Prime Ca. 60*

“ “ Am. 70.
Butter, Canada, 1*

“ N. 8. per lb. lid a Is Id
Coffee, La^uvra, u 8Id a 9d

“ Jamaica, “ 9d
Flour, Am. *fi. per bbL 80s a 32s 6d

“ Can. sfi. 44 28• 9 a SO*
“ State, 44 26* 3d o 27* 6d
u Rve 44 22. fid

Corumeal 44 22. 6d
ln;i:m Corn, per bush. none
Me! isscs. Mu*, per gal Is 6:1

“ Clayed, “ Is 4 1
Pot k, prime, per bti. 818

“ mere 44 »J2
Stv/.ir, Bright P. K. 43, Od a 46, 3d

** Cul» 403 a 42s 6d
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a lbs 3d
Hoop “ 22* 6d
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3 jd a 6d
Leather, soie “ Is 4d a 1* 6d
Codfish, large 20*

44 email 15*
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 201

“ a, 19 « 194
“ 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
44 2. 11 a 12
“ 3. 64 a 6}
“ “ med. 4| a 4

Herring*, No 1, 25s
Alt wive», 20*
Haddock, 10* 6d e 11»
Coal, Sydney, per cbaL 27* 6d
Firewood, per cord, • 17* sa

Price4 at the Formera’ Market, corrected up
tc 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 7.

Vat», per bushel 3* a 3s Sd
Oatmeal, per cm. 18S (
Krveh Beef, per ewt. 19*10
Bacon, per lb. 7)d
Cheese, « 6pl a 7jd
Call-skin*, “ 7d
Yarn, “ 2, 6d
Butter, fresh “ It
Veal, « . 3d a 4d
Potatoes, per bushel 3s fid a 4s
Egsrs, per dozen bd
Homespun Ciotia (wool) per yard, .3s

I>> (uo;ton and wool) “ Is 9d
William Nxwcomb

Clerk of Market.

Wednesday. Juo • 30.
Brig!» Gen Williams, Downe, lurk» Island.
Annette, Rudolf, Baltimore.
Schrs Alice, Stoddsrt, Magdalen I «lea.
John Th- mas. Gallant, KurtUD« Bay.
Morning Light, Wwthiver, Baltimore
Billow, Boutueer. Sydney; M %ry Ann, Grant, Canao.
Meredian, Crowell, N;w York ; Wren, CuX^do.
Wm Henry, Kemp, Newfld. "z

IyfTTR«DAT. July 1 .
Steamer Eastern S'ate, Kitlam/bjetoo & Yarmouth.
Rrigts C ifdeiia, Mar*, it#v am.
Vianet, Parry, Liverpool, G. B.
Niger, McLeod, Sydney.
Star, Hopkins, Philadelphia^/

Friday, July 2.
Schie Villager, Watt, Miremichi.
.John Benson, Spearwafer, Ne».id.
Adelaide, Vim, River Philip.

Saturday, July 8.
Schrs Mercy Tavlor, Nickerson. New York.
Triumph, Byrnes, Labrador
Remembrance, MoDoiritd, Margaret.
Algerine, Kenny, Wallace.

Sunday,July 4
Brig Beau It, Creighton, Boston, 3 days.

Monday, July 6.
'Barque* Joseph Dexter, Sutton, Glasgow, 84 day».

M»jor Norton, Boston, Z day*.
Brig Eclipse, Sydney-
Bngts. Leander, Fletciieer Montreal, 17 day».
George Wash ngton, Sydney 

Government Scbr. Daring, O’Brien, Sable Island, No

Schrs Julia, Simpson. Stf.John, N R
Gold Coin r. Newtl 1 ; Water Lilv, LaVoile.
Rambler, Chadaey, Hugged Island*

Ti lsdat, Julv 6.
Steamer City of Baltimoret Leitch, New York—bd 

to Liverpool.
Brigts D artier, Dows er, Porto Rico.
Gen Washington, Lo ig»rd, Pro-pect.
Schr Isabel 1 Maria, Philips , ,Porto Rico.

CI.KARkD.

June 30—Brigt Onward. L**-«n, B W Indies; schni 
Kossuth, Mei«*orvey, Bay St. George; Moontaineer, De
long, Bathurst. ±

Jnly 1—Steamer* Arabia, Stone, Boston ; DeA.Han 
ter, Bermuda and St Thomas; Otpray, Sumpeoa, St. 
Johns. Nfld; schr*G «id Hunter. Kenny, B*v Chaleur; 
Voient. Newell, do; Sn-an, Park, North ’Bay; Ade
laide, Quebec ; Fores*, l ollota. Labrador ; J C Archi- 
ba d, Niarte 11, Sydney , Integrity, McDonald, Sydney; 
Eliza, Cook, North Bay.

MEMORANDA.

Boston, June 2^—Arid Mary, Morehouse, Picton ; 
Northern Light, Gan ion. do; Retu-n, Eagles, Windsor; 
Ellen Nancy, Crane. Parrs boro. ‘29 — Exemplar, Da- 
vidbon. Windsor ; Sea Lark, Lockhart, do; Be Ilona, 
Bone, Parrsborongh; Sa eilite, Thomson, do; Active, 
Clare ; Operant, Vurdv. Uigbv ; Helen Gilmore, Dakin, 
do; Canning, Clarke, C rnwtllis.

Philadelphia, July 2—arrd bngt Stanley, Davidson, 
Cienluegos.

K n^ston, Jetn, Jane lh—aitJ Harriet Ann Crowell, 
Baltimore 18ib—Magnet, Doat, Hal.fax ; Vivid, Mann, 
do; Sea Lara, Banks, do.

Spo<en, on the 14th Jan*, brigt Macassar, of Windr 
oif* fro

thr 1 ,'th m«i Irvin »' m 
tract fur thr»» y far* . >m 
for mnoviti* thr PH i V t

! l*tt-« in thi- Uarr^o
j 1 he 4 Itadfl.

< irLF r.l Ho-lH»'.
R v> at artillery and Engineer J* t-iere, 

j South Barreek*,
! Guard House- acd l*ub.ic Buildings

Satobro. 
i am perd own. 

i Vo'k Redoubt.
Point Vieaean*
North West vui,
Fort Clarence,
Sacfcville

Tender* will he received for the above senr'ee* in Hal- 
i Ha* and th* tlarhor Pteis, e titer separately or together , 
j .lid in ll.l'f.1 th. i omr.ctor will re.upp.wd wither to

b* the barrackmas'er
The nves to be stated ,n Sterling in wo ds at l*n rth 

at *' mueh p^r annum,: and tbe service to he performe d 
as often as the t on tractor may t>e required, lo writing. 

. bv the Ba-rackma-ter
I No lender will be noticed, unless madr on the printed 

Form* TO t>e obtwioed a*, this Offlje . and thev mu-t hare 
the name* aftised uf two ;ier«ou*. engaging to become 

1 b und. with th- Var y rendering, in the penal sum ot 
j JtJou, lor the dje exe-rution au 1 luidlmeut of a Contract 
! as ab-‘V-, a d iravmeo' w.ll be msde quar’erlv, by Bille 
! at Par on Her Msje-tr'a Vmsury it the *u n exceeds Jt$U 
b'g . aud t*herwi.-e in Specie a* the.artnv rate.

Further in tor a a'i^u may be obia’nrd at the office of 
the H Aaa\ctMA-raa

Vommiewar iai. Nuv* See ia,
Halifax . 7th July l8S*

ft 1. • X -I
itr ha- <x»me out <r..> . Ihtio 
.id at the cote . 1 the ha !. 
a» l*e a uaiuik. !«> E...'

and U of iiw’f .4 '• otIvw gta
a a us a cir> u-ation t 
When *hi<« pf (mini or c»'ior. 

« the lia'r h nine «r. it bsvor 
that wou d pO i.. till 
ot the proprietor

from Baltimore tor 
aported.

Glasgow. Widied to be re-

Ftirgtison e^ettwd bn absence on th? sr-u:id tbat j ,ye j»re»itlenU ol tb* five State*, lea»*ins
ml t.e ns fen J, propcse* 'ha. French and Eii)i-

Wi ie
Tne :«ft

t,tf £ui been to the meeting Ot the Orange So
ciété in Lon Ion, notice wan very proper y taken 
of it. Members han ,cmetimea very bee no
tion* about their obligation in »u:h miner,, and 

too bad tliat imposant inqnne» such as
-, €11- 
elec- 

;ooge4 
ot a

Halifax. .Sixteen
tor, ar------ ------------
new mem! 
ad ni'.ted to 
the Alumni.

were carried on in .3 -coera! important resolutions were p^s- 
un 1 V... one to sanctionltnmedi-
euj for the erection [doeth aU flung, well-Cwrr. Montreal

those now be'ore the election committe 
,,unes all eel,rg the r-h's of thousands of 
lurs should be set aside because an M 1 cl 
m attend an Orange Lodge, or a meet.rig
Cuv Council , i t. i

i he Committee of Public Areounn have had 
the Inspector General under examination th.s 
week I he financial badge-, too, has been open
ed, tint there matter* are so important that they
demand notice m a separate letter. -----

The wea lier for Ibi* week past has been tine men,e cc*t. It would be of tar greater import 
I bo', and ihe coun ry is looking exceedingly „lve ,tie Vui'ed Sta'e* than to any of alt the 

well. Much depend* on the next five or six European powers Tbe property passing 
week», but we are in tbe band* of One who ibroaub such » canal would, mne-ienti * ol it,

" belong to the United Stales, and ol coarse it

lieb vapitnl »b»H voLbliuet a ship canal, ibrouub 
the Vrvtlit Mobilier, those oovt-rnraente tiding 
allow, ,i to protect tbt ir own interests. 9

lie professes to Iw empowered to offer millions 
of francs, and >up^^s that it will require twen 
tv years to accomplish it, but declares tbat Na
poleon ha; the pltn ail complete and is willing 
to carry ir our. Such -tn expenditure mus- bring 
a tide ol wealth into tbe country wbi e go ng on, 
it is agreed, and perhaps wi>l uifimately bail*! up 
mich » centre of commerce, somewhere in Cen- 
ti i! America, as the world never dreamed of. e 

It is noT at all probable tha* either F rance or 
England will ever encase in a work of such im-

h ia not generally conceded that liver com* 
plaint, or- a daranged state of the Liver, is the 
cause of moat ot the summer and bowle com- 
pla nts that visit us daring this season of tbs year.

Yet no ne of our first Physicians consider the 
Liver the principal cause of these diseases, or in 
oilier words, when it performa its functions pro
perly it enables tbe system to resist or throw of 
diseases of tbe stomach and bowels, and when 
tin-y are deranged the surest cure is to cure the 
Liver of its disease and cause it to perform iu 
proper functions. There is nothing 10 the whole 
world that so quickly stimulates the Liver to a 
proper performance of iu functions as Dr. San
toro a Liver lnvigorator wnich almost instantly 
cherts Diarrhea, D.sentry, or any complaints ol 
the bowels.

V ie lnvigorator acta as a gentle cathartic, yet 
it checks all looseness el the bowels lrom the 
time it is taken nil the regular operation ofibr 
medicide some eighteen hours after, when the 
cause of the complaint is removed, the liver i# 
invigorated, and health soon follows. The In 
vigorator may be taken with perfect safety in all 
cases of Dyseotry, as it has been tried and used 
for years for such complaints by a largely prac 
ticmg physician.

G E MORTON Sl CO., Agents. Joly l. 2s

Modern skill has culminated in Ayer's Pills — 
luvention did iu best in this production. A maa 
terly art has combined tbe subtle essences of re- 
meiliR.s into a compound that penetrates te th* 
foundations of disease, and eipelB the very seed» 
of d sordrr from tbe blood. Such a remedy we* 
needed and since we have it we want oar readers 

know what U m. Jalj 1, &w.

BRITISH

Woollen Hall,
14J2;and 148

WE have now completed by the several ships 
from Or-at Britain, our usual varied Stock 

of DRY GOODS, au table for the present and 
• ppronching seasons, comprising—

Manchester Good*. Bradford Stuffs, die., 
Coventry RIBBONS,
Glasgow and Paisley SHAWLS,
Leeds Woollens, Norwich Goods,
Luton and Dunstable Hats and Bonnets, 
Irish Linens and Table Cloths, die.

Also—a large variety of

London Fancy (food*,
Sills. Capes, *fco.

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the largest and 
best variety ever imported by us, direct from 
the Printers and Manufacturers.
LO.\DU.\ H ADE CLOTHING, 
In .Hen»’, Youths’, Ac Boys’,
Every garment of selected material ; and 

made to order m a superior manner.
Carpets, Druggets, Stair Oil Cloths, Wool and 

Hemp Carpeting. Cotton Warp, a superior arti
cle we believe to anything imported.

In offering our Slock of the Season to our 
friends and customers, and soliciting new friends, 
we do so, confidently leeling assured tbat from 
the reduction of our present Stock und from tbe 
peculiarly favourable circumstances ol buying our 
Goods for Cash, and also from tbe fact of our 
buyer having been very early in the Markets, 
when Goods were at the lowest, we are now 
from these adeautagtous circumstances enabled to 

11 Goods second to none. O* Une price.
JORDAN dc THOMSON 

Observe the Nos. 142 &. 143 (Stone Building. 
Halifax, May 20, 1S58 2m.

NEW .GOODS.
CHEAP AND PLENTY.

By R. M. Steamer ARABIA.

PLEASE call»! CIHP.tlAVS in GnurUl» 
Street.

-------- JUST OPENED---------
160 Silk and More M-tntles, from 4». 8d up.

3189 yds all colors Balzar mes for Ladies Summer Dim 
*e*. from 6d per yard.

Mohair Chene Crass over—Chintz printed lialzanne'a 
Printed Halzariue F ounces,
5*1 R -be a quille DRESSES. 6s 3d a dress.
S-lk Warp colored Ariel BAiges.
Brown Moire Paras-»K from 3» 4i up.
Ladies, Wnite St»aw Hnts,
Ladies Draj Straw Ha’s
Some more of those verv cbeao Brooches.

July 1. 3w E W CHIPjMR be CO*

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, 6lb July, 1858.

THE Board of rommuftoDF'i are prrpgrrd to rsetrire
Ten*4*™ lor th:- tfvcti n of % l‘n««eniier Sh*d at Truro 

The Plan* mid s jK-e’lfl.-alioiii can t * »vrn on application 
at Uie Kn/inter « « tu.-e

Ttir Teo.leni roost b*- hanile-l in >>n or l-efore TL* LS 
IKY, lilt iJth lost at li ov.luek, coon

JAMES MvNUl
July H. C'tiairrosn.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STOKE.

• GOREHAM &. RICKARDS’
Mew Stock for llie *c«*on !

Is now rvplete with

EVERY NOVELTY!
Produced by the moat Eminent Manufacturera of

London and Paris.
W O L JSUO

J ba.'n tliat wou d p o i., tin p:<mv t '.*» » - 1 iu> tl»c 
! etude ot the proprietor I i>e d »cv« er, , i -he A>p o« >< air 

Bairn «III do it It will i.finz the hair o <f. oauu.l cow 
i by '. Ukkiog adtw the c.-ivtlng m xltrr lu Ibe rovto o! th#
1 ha’»
| Vi Me»os Sir—I w uld inform yi 

your A Iplue llâir halm wuh out
I ,(Sii to u-« It I omit! Ciiiii) a Uiu tai >>
I bo* i at a lime', -Inoe u«m< I Us Ha tu m 
| coining out It ha« not only p<vUuo«<i 

changed oiv heir Ir. m <r*y '»> Molgi,* cv .,■ r
M A. M. rr.rr, S > IJ W»eniuglou *ti

TrcmoM or a Um ote» 4'irrt Yiui or Aei 
Ma xi* sir—I w*tte to »• Ivrm v. u Lv . l l 
with \ our A Ip in* tltoir halm. M * hair lu* b « n ,-ri 
a jui nUer ot yvan>, and I h«ve t»re»i f'bk'id 

; from piece sud cap , but bate ait**) » luiiiid 
i ttb>-u ha*L * * bvuu.l on l.) We*,* i lie I r ,m* It in
! wvr x ng hack and .hjwln* «he wmie hair Mnai it l 
| Ouih' uded I Would T) ■ our A 1 pint H.U U« ui , I U-»l one 

bon l« only end my heir ha. com* » a k to !» i «'or ■ 11-..I .e 
Whiv.li wie brvwu M v hair le uow |«til*,<l> u«« l*viu 
da; ilrulf and is eott aud g lossy Vrry re«,wiu ■ « v

ProrldenOe, R l , May 29, I S3 7
M a Mah.ü *i? -J hate found a Hair llreto-atirr In 

your Alpme ll»Tr HaHit, which ha« no mrrety cli.i g d 
(be gray locks lor th. Ir one mal, m lia» g>»»u lima a 
glos-y hue. w luoti be lore they ueter ha i

Jbremiar A Rose
li K M ‘MTO#N* k CO Halifax ue.u-.Bi A^uta

- M »

Jjly-

ix JL Jr S
No. 15 Duke Street,

fine door below Dech»» -ttu à Crew*».

Jive until,
PER STEAMER

Per Arabia.
June 30ih, 1858,

WIDE Black G lac- SILKS.
Black Coburg* and Lustre-,

Velvet klBB X *. ail w^dih».
Edged Blflod g ii. ngs,
B ond Laces au l Evgixgs,
Faraeols, Ribs »aa. TrImnisos. Sec.

SO. 4 tiKAXVàLLE STREET.
July 1.

NOTICE .TO Fill
rat leb*riber« sr. pw*r«4 lo t*l« wfcuto* “W»s. 
I ntj • ” ‘ H«th «, *nd *■ K^chucei 

R *p,o« to*ch,e«* Fir own wi-hio* to prMM* the* 
Vetoebto DmHih. tbto muo* hid brtier and ia that 
order* lauaadlaàMj, *w* erase, ordmea oarOtotek. 

Jsly 1. SAXMEU. 6 TUM SB.

IN5*. 

ARABIA

J, B. BENNETT & CO.
Arc now opening per above Steamer.

WSH! T» t IVGS—superior maxes.
V V ti-ev CO 1" fl >X <

f» i Fa MOV l‘hi NTS,
Stri^fti „ vl I'.t cv Slnrtioga. Arc.

And which thev rdf r at i.>w th es m «uit the time»
m>. i tilt vx> ilm: stueet.

July 1. 3 w.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
MR. 11RS in >1 ACSH XLI. ha. Oils day baroma

a partner in my ou»in-«* which «il, 'r.nn nn J atier 
this def- be conducted un l« r til* fin» vt

GEORGE FRASER 4. OO.
Illlll.l, l.t July. 18.'8. GhO tlKU

CARD.
GEORGE FRASER & CO.

General Commieolon Merchants, 
Ship Brokerj and Forwarding 

Agent*.
VICTORIA BUILDING* —HOI. LIS ST.

inuru, a. ».
OKOROE KRtSKS. I
■tit:.itr i Marshall, i

Notice of Removal
THE imeinesN here*oforw carried on by the Sah»crJb*r 

*t No >r4 Kow das r>een trari«:**rred aa above
to th** ii.-w prs-uiisea, Victoria Bu.Jdi.iif-, Hold* hUeat 

Hunt ‘X l»t iuy lS&d UFOKiiK t It AN EH.
July 8 1m

FRENCH KID GLOVES.
At tbe Albion Houae.

JtJLY 1st, 1858.
JC-4T OPENED-Fifty Four Dozen—ill colora aid

A full assortment ol our but GLOVE*, by Alexandre' 
JO»T KNIGHT k CO.

July b. 32, uranville âtreeL

HOSIERY, HOSIERY?
LONDON HOUSE.

Junk 29, 1858.

E. BILLING j Jr. & OO.
TTAVK received and will offer this day, et the prions no» 
Jl ted below a portion of the «Jf iCK of a

Bankrupt Hosiery Manufacturer.
*10 Do/ Udb*e VA’IiirBt OITON HOSK,3e., and 3#. 3d

pet dez n.
Do of Sui#eri*»r quality 4s 3d.

Otote DKA B AND NLATK do, Karoe prices.
Misaes XVMI!>. AND OKfcY OOTTUN UOSE, in all 

§!/••; 1* ôd-, to J« Vd perdtaen.
July 1. LONDON UOLriE.

MÏ7 ALlTsoN WESLEYAN
. ACADEMY. 

Ladies’ Branch.

THE Summer Term of* the Mount Allison 
Lud:ee’ Seminary will open Wednesday 

the 12th August 1 •ûtei.
The healthiness ol the situation and the in 

creasing lacihln-s of this Seminary in importing 
a finished education render it a very desirable 
plaie to which pirente may vend th**ir daughters. 
Sacknlle is easily reached from Halifax, either 
via Windsor oy Kulroad and Uie net by Steamer 
to Parraboro’, where good Coach»-» will be ready, 
or via Truro by the established Mail route.

July 1. 6 ms

« I.VAlmg 
t.r», M'Bl.l

vx nil the

II. , ... unpifsMtdrn «toi cvl brtiv i
finiIt curtr* w JUiids, cu»». h im* brut» 
rht ii fnUhini >i.d externsl and lotrmel | su.
|M>r <>d of uiu<* HcDnt.floally pirjwrr.l aud alas) 
aervifi* the »*uu» *tr«»tigth ami q’iaUly , 11 i- 
grvatast COUildrUce b all da tore

- Ageuta in Hainan., U. I- MOHloN fc V<).
IVOHffk,- People in grtmral on* apt to think 

too lightly ol uie rata^mi ot tb< w par»«itlcal anmialo upoa 
the buinau frame vX hei.rvei a «.mid appear* rw« !«••« tw- 
éocti» pale, «-uiaciated, ill tempered aud ivveriett In ouch 
mat -«liif erry i»et*i reroed, lx ItrysnV la trie»* Vermifuge, 
will ’i any rhllrl a ill 'ake without trouble and U "t 
only d'KT» it rat»! present woriiie, but r.y thoroughly 
chin dug tbe syateui, prevent»- tbr hniuatlon of it 

l_- Agn.l» til liai.laJL, Ul. fc. >IOKl « *N & t U.

l>ium|ilianl Sucres* of 
lluv hail « I lung nun

BALSAM of life.

ÏV jr*«f Kag/i'A rt'ffiJtf/e 
natrtrtfUiom - I he III at i»l*- 

-ivh > A•» hme,

liât* *»»|wrloten«i*nee ol 'he lb eti**>r 
aetciiisliiitg touccer* «»» the Hunsanac Itahaei

Cm ». f't.Hqh*' A>thina ai t ( 
brafed i.e.l mlxillhle r« m.-ily 
of ai.v form <»t Ptt.ui *n*ry (.',«»eun.piioo. «• ihe II 
Ha'i m ol I. fe Isoied lor up*

1b
theire t*l every lor et ol < oo» u iij-ir o 

• >r in «.» Ifitlng tor urt»in«u ii^' >
. #li tie I• mini m the C"miuu"-tj 
h vain li<»t«i a'. * «h lli#«‘umiiO!i .eu»-«li* • ol ihe -lay, 
li* Ye been * IY II Uji ht lilt: 111 y il UNI U-Ü UltohrU Puy • 

*<1 i me.* rati iv 1 Uf liumfi'Uii Hal*
tl * .1, CU'V, I Ii*- III»»- lii'lHi*'' f Ctotora. 
'run . uui a eiaiitlai*! Lm*Ii»!« MhIiciim.

1 be kupi'll-. II !■«

..«►.I, ra in

l! itiit / « /< t
*1 ■ , 1 * liltiii i 
1 iu 
.p oi oJtrt/'a 1 •

a J,

'C>*n ( r

•sold
u la

ELIGIBLE PROPERTY
At -woirxniie.

MThe S b-^riher off ra for ÈBBÊI 
-ale th- FR iPERTY «fînsred at Wolf V 
v île, r.ceiit.’y in the occupation of 
:he i*le Jf.rerph MlLfr. 1 »t; contain - 

•- ««vut thirteen acr-» of L'piaud aud tire acre» Dyke
Marsh.

. u« above Property, la very p'ea.«an ly sVaated on tb# 
Men Poet Roa-I, Dwelling Huu«e, Ban Stable and <>el 
h uae*i, ha* a i been erected Curing the Jaat few years, and 
»re in a no jd totale of reps r

Further particular# may be obtained open application 
I» URUtiOC u SfAKH, <

ixsevna
Halifax, June M, M58. lm.

•>*k
D.-i "ty.

■ Ult. ii l >n, I! I* I he on
A • vge nunitwr ol geoimn c 

Pb>nviene aud other», will be 
whi< uray lie obtained ol Ag u * /r ul*

Proprietor, David 1 rira ’.lev Waterir. 
by !• iiygitof" and l><olvr» tu M«-ui.lore in every 
tbe ilriu b Profino-e

W’holeæle A geste, O f MOUTON k CO., Halite*

BEIIX'NE VS U IMVELEtil'to 1IEIIB 
ii: i,

On acA»u-1 r of 'hr nbvuC' all m ne-a! *ub#»*no#«, 
may eilely Ulm by person# of tb# bi-mi d-nwa # uu^ 
atltn:ion-. at the earn* tlm- bain< i*efla* 'l, * ir# i « feacli 
the rn»f ol the ft i •«*•-• h • b* ioui.U Wu Uvrfuil > tffi 
cecivu* lo the lollowiog cojipi*» ie —

A-rt.ma, J tuodw*» HIHlou* Disorder# I» • of Appe'lte, 
Dizz ii«m. Co'tiveoe#-, Fla'ueucy, Piles, II -da^*e, 
Hear finir ii, Iodlge*tioii, hciolula 

1» a certain cure for #11 <iU**aM» of the «kin, ruch aa. 
Kr>f. jieias, Hingwoim, Haoh#*, Pl»»'|*i«#. Erup ion#, ao#i4 
Heed*.

Th«*rv are more than a hundred diQerent k*n4«i»f 41*4 
en*r of tb# kin, wb <rh, by t*aiu/a pa k«'of ' B-hiiSru'r 
Herb lea, ' may be remove 1 mekuu a It e ft in and 
beu.Uiy fckln aud lmp*mn< to tbr coap^ex oo a i*»*u l.ui 
clear (.««*>■ and traospararoy 

XT Axent# in II» lias, U K M *R *»M A ( O

THE GREAT REMEDY

PILES, HABIT! AL fOSTIVESESS,

FsiiiE ccsruim

tiritot #tHINy,

DYSPEPSIA,
oa

Lou of Appetite

R K A D E R ! — L*-l this edvertieem»nt for one 
moment arrest your attention ; for, th* time may 
com#*, when you will not regret pausing to ex# 
•mine Ihe claims of
Dr. Abhott’m Bitters r.iR Tins cure m Kdi«-k*tio» 
—Now what i# lnd-gestion, ba# a di«ordered tots*» ol those 
orgaifto of the (Stomach which ar- intended to coi.Trrt 
the v uioua kind ol l«>od aa 1 dnnk which yoo are daily 
eoar.mitiff into flr#b and b!<x*i * XVi««m ti.ie-e or<an# 
are d :«**irdered. and thereby preveo’ed lrom p#iformin< 
their proper iunction#, many it'iubleivtod c*-tup.'aiLt«

What thi’-k you, thee, of a good, honest, eimpl^, and 
!oo< f-ied Medicine, that will f.eane*- Hi*» Stom*ch, im. 
Drove it# tone aud *»oergy. Invlsrorair and totreogthr-n yoar 
bigf« v«? Organs,—end (hat, v«o wifoou! in au y »ey 
Infert rin< with a wholesome diet cr any ordinary occu#

Da Abbgtt'i Bittem ersdicatee from the «ydem the 
num-routo evil# which flow from a dworderel hfomach. 
Il bauieiw* a h *l of c -m plain la that u-ua-lv follow in lie 
train oi laoifiaarioa ; and-h >>ild vou ■ u mr»*oa ink'' » bottle 
of th»toM- Ki ri'KKB, you Wi i never agkln he IrouMed wl h 
Dy#p*.*p-ia, (Jo#Uv«.Beto#, ileadeche, Humors, Jaundice, or
Los» Ol Appetite

Almanac.
Impar#» a delightful erent to pocLe# Book.#, l>nt i and 

Ca«e- XVcrk Hoae*. ac , «rid form* an *.#’1(*ul prçmü.1 to 
rkn-i* at h<;riw or Llroul !

Supplied m liai.la* by (J. E. >1 iBJON St CO.

«Joie’# A lea Tlarina.
A roocentrettod t •*en'*e oi H«*a Wet) - a pr<-oars floe 

exe". reii.x * woudt rfa power ... an r« c* (Uni r*fU*Oy. 
ev#-r Bh*»uma’i!*m and kbeumaclc «.out, Lumhsgo, acd 
ovv- H. 1 u«-iu iV*>4klciieto# oi lh<; l.imh«* an-i Juin«# » 
/Ofin ice jf th«r r*p:o* *od < ho*, t.li #r„eiti nl tofAWRe 
filai.;-, -wto i ie*. Tuaioo, Ac . often rune* Umnw Ui*- 
Uné-’.i: IU >>a*ii -* al vr l IrW up;

\*v;i.e in lia ilex, U L

m

Rimmell’i

,,U I >.V k

to litotoencc ol
ha*» f-» **«»d un advance

Kinitlft’
Th* '"rw W

«Le«vi*».y prt>. u'*ri ihe n»*»-t ■ eJici* 
ouu.* i.iaa ' «e ricor.d»* oi Î1 » w. U th«- *»<« i 
Hue»! J unatca a v* / ^reat con vrnn-nce i*i ti 
:end «.iu cfc, pic cic I at t»<n rp-x IsuieL, iieheiuuit, »LJp 
Offljt.'- HOft i KKcike.
f r A<ci*l# in iieiiUa, 0 L NOB! OX A CO.

A Ho me Pur-i*3 — Arom dk. Jelly of FI % sKN'- A 
a pa’at«-»bi« au J rffi:# iou* Cath irl e u» U cme
aad a sure reuaeUy lo# c-n ,ii|)itio.i, *n , vie a’ aiiuia#*

*4 mu* tats** m Hetun.. IUOm. vtu.Uoo—


